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MEM AND BIRDS. ! I .. . , bfr him, and he got It nwny Just In t ,

The bluebird sings a Rons
An' sing ft song er cheer,

De ol' black crow he croaks erlonj
So lonesome ad dc yearj --

De yellorhamnier he
Des whiles de time away

Bv knockin' in He tree wif ho
Ol' hammer all de dny!

Indianapolis Sun.

I A Proposal
aftt

Under
Difficulties.

By Tom Milton

IKjil F Cnstleton, on his war to
liUI TI tt..1. ..!.. I.- -,.wins iiumuj , tutu KiiOWU

I tlint young lady was frnntl- -
. I nnflv evln,, .. ... ....I. 1.1...

over the telephone nnil toll
liim not to come. Ills face would lint
have seemed so happy os lie tranquilly
walked along.

And yet his tranquility was after nil
only ail nppenrnnee. And npponriinees,

g we know, nre often deceitful.
Castleton was In lovo with Miss Pink,

crly, and by some strnnge fatality he
bad set this particular day and lioiir to
declare bis pnsslon. As be walked

lon swiftly the light of a suppressed
emotion beginning to show In bis eyes.
De endenvored to turn over In bis mind
the exact language that would be most
fitting for the occasion.

It seemed so easy now. Tnt would
!t be, face to face with the object of
his adoration? That was the burning
question.

Miss rinkerly, on her part, was not
nearly so tranquil ns her lover. She
knew he was coming, nnd possibly she
uspectod what bis errand might be.

Youig women have n way of Intuitive-
ly divining thp precise psychological
moment when the fate of another lies
n their answer.

Miss rinkerly' perturbation, bow
ver. was not dun to this fact alone.

This Interesting nnd beautiful young
woman lived with her married sister,
who n short time after Castleton bad
telephoned of Ills approach bad been
called down town suddenly to her bus-band-

office on some family business
that required her signature. It hap-
pened on this particular afternoon that
the baby's nurse was tnkwn. III.

There wan nothing to do, therefore".
but to place Miss PInkerly in charge of
itie infant In the emergency. And as
she had, while that phenomenon was
held by the cook, only succeeded In itis- -

coverlng that Castleton had left his
office for parts unknown, there was
nothing for her to do but to wait his
coming with the resignation of despair.

As Castleton came up the front steps
nnd rang the bell be heard an ominous
wall.

"Ah, he said to himself, "there's
that baby. I hope they won't bring
him down again to look at. Some peo-
ple don't know enough to keep their
children out of lhe way."

The ninld showed him into the drawing-r-

oom.

The wall camp nenrer nnd nearer.
Castletnu's heart sank.

The curtains parted, and Miss rink-
erly, holding In her arms twenty
pounds of chubby humanity, entered,
an apologetic smile upon her face.

"You'd better not stay." site snld. "I
tried to reach you over the 'phone, but
you had gone. My sister Is away, nnd
the nurse Is 111, nnd I've just got to
watch this youngster. Now you men
1te that sort of thins, nnd you'd bet-
ter run nlong. He's a dear little fel-
low. Isn't he?"

The baby shrank back as Castleton
approached, nnd this time gnve a gon-uin-

yell. Whrn he
could bo heard, Castleton remarked
cavalierly:

"Not at nil I don't mind if you don't.
Besides, I hnvo something Important
to say to you." .

Miss rinkerly hesitated. After nil.
what did It matter? They knew each
other pretty well by this time.

"Very well," she said, "but we would
better go up Into the nursery. If you
don'l mind. His toys are up there."

80 up stairs they went.
Castleton sat down on the side of a

rocking horse.
After nil, he thought to himself, why

hasn't this the best time nnd place?
"Dorothy," ho began, "I have some-

thing to tell you. You know I "
It was evident that the lmly resented

this Intrusion. Ho had seen Castleton
attempt to take bis mint's hand, and
his chivalry asserting Itself even In one

o young he let out at the top of his
voice. Miss rinkerly took him In hrr
anus and soothed him,

"N'nughtj-- , bad man, go nwny," she
exclaimed. "There, there, don't cry. I
won't let him sotno near mo again."

The baby quieted down, nnd Castle-
ton. who had begun to walk the floor,
turned to his task once again.

"Darling," ho began.
Miss rinkerly glanced at the clock.
"It's almost time for his mill:," she

oWrved. "You know I will have to
bent lils bottle. Would you, could you,
"old him Just a few momeuts?"

"Surely," Bald Castleton. "Here, old
tnau!"

After some coaxing, the baby, nl!
miles, permitted himself to bo placed

on the.knee of the stranger. Castleton
Save him hi watch to play with, then

' keys. Then he realized the baby
slipping off slowly but surely. To

prevent this dlsnstor lis grasped the
youngster with a regular golf grip.

there was n succession of
urieki. jj1m pii,ery Bpr(uig lnt0 t)le

room from the gas stove with a cry or
Ir.rw.
"What have you been doing to him?"u said almost suvngely.
"Nothing," said Castleton. "I mere--

held him together. Here, you take"m and I'll heat thut bottle."
Ho went solemnly out luto the hall.here the bottle waa reposing in a"ucepnn full of hot water.
"Roll It around." said Miss rinkerly.
ow take It off nnd put It on my
Sb.-r- u

,ou Ueihev " 18 hoi
' Castleton took th. bottle tu bis hand.
in --

.?1?Pro,cnln tba one he loved beatl

Proceeded to
"at, rnUrface " ber cUeok' Th 'by

l time for. action.S!:?' for the cor- -

: Catk'ton. faowom, waa too quick

time.
Miss rinkerly. In th meantime, be-

tween the baby's frantic cries. 111:1 --

nged to convey the Information that
the bottle wns hot enough.

"P.ut yon must hold him." t.bo an id,
"while I prepare it."

Once more Castleton took the shriek-Inj- r

infant In his nrms. This time s

mad. He walked that baby up
nnd down ns If be had been a sack of
meal or n musket.

An then ns Miss rinkerly ramp In
nnd took I1I111 and applied that bottle
to his lips nnd put him In his crib tiicre
wns silence, blissful, will cururd si-

lence.
Castle-to- wasted no time.
Mp took her Hand In his end HI hri

gently to the nleovp.
"Ibirothy, dear." hn satd, "will jou

sir t.s? I love you."
She
''If you bad asked m that qifsJIr-- )

tills morning." she replied. "I would
have kept you waiting, because y;4.i
might have been mlstnl:"ii in ynnr f
lugs. But niter all you have been
through with I'm going to say yes
right away, because I know now that
you must love me." New York Tin:.

How to Throw llie t,nrt.
There are three general melh'.d.t o?

throwing, with many .niuor variations
of Individual hal.lt. The rope Is held
In practically thp same way In every
case. First is the plain, straight c:isr,
noose swinging around above the bend
from right to left, by a rotating wrist
movement. Some "ropers' throw n
small loop, hard nnd fast, almost 011

a level; others -. larger, lazier kind,
which nevertheless "arrives."

The aim Is somewhat to thr rl','h'
of the object to 1k roped ray n foot
and a half on n twenty-fiv- e foot throw,
the exact instance of release being gov-erne- d

by weight of rope. wind, velorl.y
of swing, etc. Judgment comes In-

stinctively with practice. The rest of
the rope la held coiled In the ot'.iei
hand and released as fart as drsired
two or three coils being rem In .',!.

To "sr.ul." the rope (wind It nbout
the pommel nfter casting) l:i the
st;int of time allowed is a t:l"k quia'
as dit'.leult as throwing properly. Th'!
Mexicans, with their large-dl.-uroi-

pommels, have to take only one lura-th- e

American pommel, being smaltc,
requires two. The pommel o!'t"?
smokes from the friction created, nnd
is frequently deeply grooved and nl
most burned by the rope. Th" impor t-

ant part played by the trained cow
pony Is obvious. lie Is taught to sotiis
back on his haunches the Moment Hit
rope begins to tighten, nnd in many
other ways materially to nsi.-:- t lit.'
master.

The second method of throwing !

exactly the reverse, I. e the nois;- - U

swung from the left to right above tlip
head before release. This is call"d tie
"California throw." and poxslhly flv
n little greater range. At any rare,
one or two of the longest throwers I

know use It. and I find it so myseb
It may be only a personal result. Any
good "roner" can throw either way.

The third ca.st Is the "corral drug.''
which, as Its uame Implies. Is for us.'
afoot nnd In confined quarter-'- . It cot
slsts In trailing out the loop on th.'
ground behind one and snapping i; for.
ward by 11 n underhand tnotioa. Wldi'
World Magazine.

A Clint Abnut tile Kser,
Eyes, mirrors of the soul, m.".- -,

haps, be considered more benuil-u- l and
attractive than any other I'eatur.' ol
the bum.mcouiitcne.nce. I lividin,- .iieui
Into two great classes, light r.i.d tU'V.:,

it has been said that the dark Iiidlcc.te;
power, the light, delicacy. Black y.'s,
so called for 1 hey arc really " so dr";)
an orange that they npprur black

with the white surrounding
them nre tropical. Sometime 4 tiny
seem dull nnd sluggish, but 'the forces
they betoken nre only Kiumbering, to
that nuy chance spark may set tiie--

ablaze. With such eyes th" intellect
will be powerful and Use passions
strong. Clear blue yes belong to cm.
pernte regions. Other intelb.-c- indi
cations being equal, what they limy
lack In power nnd passion they will
make up In subtlety and versatility.
Hazel eyes show steadinefs and the
power of constant affection; given, cat-lik- e

orbs, though frequently fascinat-
ing, nre dangerous, for they are n stgn
of coquetry nnd deceit. The eye of
genius nre snld to be of varying tints,
like the sea, sometime blue, tinged
with green or orang., in cfrtaln lights
or when Hflottf d by emotion, deep and
almost dark. These are but few o." th"
Infinite varieties In ttut. It sliouM
never be forgot thai eyes are mors
cnpublo of misleading thiut nuy other
feature. Form and color may Indicate
much; tho glance, atrndy or sofc, per-hap- s

even more. Widely expanded
eyelids see much without redoitiag
greatly beyond tho present moment:
Eyelids half closing over the eyes e

less facility of Impression, but
clearer Insight, more ib finite ideas,
greater readiness In aetiru; ihey notice
less but think and feel Intense !y. Keep
set eyes with wrlnklt s nt the outer cor-tier- s

show penetration and a pens? o."

humor. Eyes set near together, crpe-chill- y

when there are wriukba
the nose, are n sign of cunntas ::nd
meanness la small things.' i::o;iey mat.
terg and otherwise. Set wide apart fhr?

character will be genrrous. If too wide
careless nnd extrnvag-.nt- . Tho proper
distance between the eyes Is tho lcnlli
of one eve.

A Ornnd Old Cherrr Trc,
Sornetimejj the fruit on a slnsle tree

la worth more than two or three neies
of wheat. There Is a trro In Northern
Delaware, aeventy to eighty years old,
that has produced on average of $.X

worth of fruit e.nmially for nearly
twenty yenra. One year the cberrlra
sold for $S0. 8Ix years ago this old pa-

triarch bore fifty-fou- r peach baskets ol
delicious fruit, or nbout 1100 pounds.
And all of this fruit haa beeu a free
gift from nut tire, ns the old tree 1ms

stood In a dooryord nil these yenrs un-

attended and uucared for except In
cherry time. Country Life In America,

SjIm of Curko Ktft,
The common cuckoo lays the rela-

tively amallest egg. For Instance, the
jackdaw and the cuckoo ure about
equal In the, yet the jnckdaw'a egg
la some live or tlx times larger Wmu
the cuckoo's. The fact that the cuckoo
la wont fo deposit it eggs In tho nests
of birds very much smaller than luelf
doubtless Ui men mil' 9 explain this,

A FotvruI l'roleat Against fiat llemora
In KlTnlor.

There Is n grPat deal of savage,
'hough discreet, criticism from thp men
jf the city against the custom of re-

moving their hats In the elevators of
public buildings when ladles nre in or
riiter the cars.

Some months ngo tho Washington
Tost took up this question In thp

capital, nnd the letters It
?elved from men nnd women both al-

most unanimously condemnrd the prac-
tice, nnd y that city enjoys sub-
stantial relief through a general Ignor-
ing of tiie senseless custom. Atlanta
equally needs n reformat Ion.

The practice Is not followed In pub-li- e

conveyances of any other kind. In
steam nnd trolley cars. In 'bines an:l
'a; Tinges, retain ll;'f hats on
their hinds when In tr.mstt. They ii
Mils even v.iieti e'corttng family,
Tri nds or sweethearts. There is no
rule of sane logic by w.iicii obligations
should be ptif upon busy lu-- n !:i pub-
lic elevators to doff their lints in "0:111

time and three motions" f.i;i:toti every
time a migratory wmian enters the
ear. In case of mutual ncipKilniiUK-c-

the mini may lie expected to uncover
wliile saluting a lady in the elevator,
but otherwise sens- - mi, comfort de-

mand the abolition of the uncovering
custom. I'reachers are discouraging
uncovering of heads in cemet rles dur-
ing funerals. It Is a good lime, there,
forr, for business me:i to
the bareheaded uuisam e in public e!i
valors.

Any one who lias witnessed the wrig-
gling anil twisting of aa elevator cat
full of men to adjust their books, pa-

per, umbrellas etc.. and get tibow
room with which to take off tiieir hats
when some female enters the car can
appreciate how great will be tho relict
when the eustuai shriil have been abol-

ished.
There Is re.itiy no chivalry in such a

compulsory act. It Is no compliment
to the lady, for propri-.-t- nr.ihlblts her
from rn'oauizitig th Implied obeisance
to "her ladyship." .'Ud the whole trans-ni-tio- n

goes tor nangii; provided no
man swears nbout it after he is r,if 0
earshot or tlu Ir.dy wh:j c:r.:-e- tim an-
noyance.

That the curorr. stiott'd be abnilslie '

Is the o;iinio:i of nine-truth- s of th" mea
11 ml all senslb!- - women, liiu v.' '.10 will
be brave enough to break the rule and
set the c:;aiiip!e of Its abolition by re-

fusing any more to cuniply with. Hti
Atlanta Constitution.

WORDS Or WISDOM.

rutiishment is not
Every act is both a consequence and

a cause.
Better be ,1 good man titan a waa

of goods.
A sug.-.re- smile cannot sweeien n

four life.
l.ovp cannot be limiiej by latitude or

longitude.
If we were innocent our griefs would

lie harmless.
It Is of 110 use to ur;-- ' nbstlaenco

while you are organizing appetite.
There is no hope of being n polished,

smooth pillar without tint cxnerieneo
of the rough quarry.

The world will not be convinced of
tile sweetness of your f.iith by tho

of your fao?.
Wii"ii right Is on otic side and riches

oa til" o.her. you cannot raise the one
without lowering the other.

When we look on the world as cti,
-n plum we are .ii;not sure to Hit. I

that wo have eaten it too reea. Bam s
Horn.

A ltwclufl of lurkl-jf.s-

The deep sea Is a region of d;:r!;nesi
ns well as of low temperature, for th"
direct rays of the sua are wholly ab-

sorbed in passing through tti- super-lii-le.- l

layers of water, liautlife Is I si

consequence quite abs?:it over nint
per cent, of the bottom of the

ocean, or sixty-si- x per cent, of the
whole surface of the lirhospiiere. The
nbuudant deep-se- a fauna, which covers
the floor of the ocean, is therefore

dependent for food upon or-

ganic matter assimilated by plants near
Its surface, in the shallower waters
near the coast lines, and on the nirfaca
of the dry land Itself. It tints happens
I hat at the present time over nearly
tho whole floor of the ocean we have
mingled In the deposits the remains of
organisms which had lived under wide-
ly different physical conditions, sinco
the remains of organisms which re-

mained in tropical sanit'th:. and la
water at a temperature of eighty

Fahrenheit all their lives, now
lie buried In th' fc.imo (ttposlt 011 th"
ten floor together with the remains of
other organisms which lived nil their
lives In dorkuess and at a temperature
near to the freezing point of fresh
witter. Tho marini! deposit, s now
formins over the floor of the ocean pre-
sent many Interesting peculiarities ac-

cording to thetr geographical aui
'uithyuietrlcnl position.

Trapping Otti-- lit tli Winter.
Tho otters nri most engaging nub

luals, dud replace tho stit-nuou- s Indus-
try of the beaver by 11 u abounding
gaiety which nothing cnu restrain. A
recent record of trapping In the North,
west showed how otters nre caught
in the winter. They have a way of
making slides down tho snow-covere- d

banks into the water.aud playing nt
the truly national Canadian game of
toboggan, using their owu backs n
toboggans. Tho tdldo cuds hi the
water, nnd hero the trapper acts his
glu, not nt tho bottom of the slide,
whero thp otter nrrlves tall llrst with
11 splash, but, with 11 cold blooded In-

genuity, just a little further on, ao ns to
cutch the poor beast's foot when he
Is on his legs again nnd ruuuliig built
to hav another slide.

- A Hot C'lliimlo Fur.
Monkey Is the only costume fur

vhlch comes from n hot climate uiimc-ly- ,
West Africa, lleeent reports from

that coast statu th.it the monkeys are
almost exterminated, nnd thnt there Is
110 more monkey fur to be relied on In
the market; but this probably metuiu
only that tho supply t- - exhausted In
tho readily accessible parts. Cblucbillu
would ruuk.umong the choicest furs If
only It were more durable. It rany bo
doubted If uny animal fur to much
resembles tho finest plumage of downy
feathered birds ns the skin of thin
little iuoiuo of tiie Andes. Unfortu-
nately it U easily apolled by wU

l . 1w f "- - I ,rT.
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t(llcloll JolllfMl rrnlt.
Tellled fruit H n tempting dish on

hot evenings. Arrange some fruit on
a glass dish, having flavored each
peeled fruit, or slice, with sweet fruit
vrup, If you have it, and lemon juice.

Not the dish on Ice, and between each
layer pour some letnoii jelly that is In
a semi-liqui- state, pil,. the fruit,

It tastefully, and coat nil with
Jelly. When quite set, scrape oil' with
a spoon tiny jelly that has fallen Into
tin- dish, beat It with a sliver fork, nnd
arrange it over th? fruit. Scatter
"hopped almonds over and serve.

A New 4'nokltix I'teimlt.
Among the latest labor-saver- s for the

kitchen id the new patent wire liniug
for the saucepan, shown herewith.

Tills hand;.- - little devlv is used for
steaming nnd cooking vegetables, and
does away with all the Inconveniences
land possibly scaldiiigsi of straining
the vegetables. Besides, It cooks tho

vex FAN LSKN2
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A var.t; lining rci: the SArcrrAX.

vog"tablos porfotily without smashing
or breaking.

This new lining has a strongly made
top with cover complete, the

bottom part is formed of wire lattic-
ing nnd fits the saucepan, while 11 lip
or edge nt tiie top of the wire prevents
waste of heat and keeps the lluing
In place.

It is untie in three sizes, to Ct tho
Jiii'ereut slze.j of saucepans.

A AVIrker lluti Scat.
For nnything which is so generally

admired as is the hanging seat, one
finds It surprising that so few of them
ne In use. The eost 110 doubt is the
cause. One may tiud plenty of seats
built for two, just ns comfortable If
not ns novel as this clever thiug in
wicker. Tills one measures seventy-si- x

luciios ia length and thirty-fou- r

A

t v,

v. v,

Inches In depth. It is fitted with ropes
and hooks and is very 11 1 tract hie for
11 roomy hail, a den or a brand porch.
It is prettiest when stained n mftly
tlecp forest green, though n coat of
red makes it a telling spot wn.-- tho
house is of gray stone or gray sunie
mil weathered shingles. .Vandal
wicker color is never out of the way,
and It Is cheaper and more lasting.
r.csidoF, It scrubs beautifully. Those
who are fond of 11 hummock, but oh-Je-

to getting s: mixed up that A

di.rnliled dowu-coinln- ? Is Impossible,
hud these hauging seats especially to
heir mind. One may be wafted gently

Iw uad fro with positive dignity.

A Corner nonet.
While closet room Is nt n premium,

sny.j tiood Housekeeping, an arrange-tu'.-n- t
which Is both convenient and

wr.v mental Is to null to the wall two
pine boards, meeting in n corner or a
100:11. each lion rd about two and out-ha- lf

or three feet long. A corner shelf
Is then perfectly firm if simply laid
across the upper edges, llock may

mm

T
I
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libilia mmHaiti Imm
lheh be tcrewed to lhe board and to
the uppersldeof thesholf and draperies'
suspended In fruiit of nil. A "imu ly '
wom.iu has isiuUiaU'J such u closet

for herself, with n little more expense
and (lie help of n carpenter, n light,
movable pine framework, with top and
floor, can lie made to tit Into the corner
of any room where It may be re-
quired. Besides being movable, this
lias the added advantage of nut mar-rlaj-

the walls.

Wall paper may be nicely cleaned bj
rubbing It with the soft part of ryV
broad.

foda is nn excellent nrtlcle for clean'
ing tinware. Apply with n damp cloth
and rub dry.

A drop or two of vanilla flavoring
ndded to n pot of chocolate greatly
improves its flavor.

A Jar of lime on thp pantry shelf o?
on tho cellar floor will keep the room
dry and the nlr pure.

Too rapid boiling ruins the flavor of
any sauce. It must boil up nt once,
but should never do more than simmer
afterward.

If in cooking too much salt has been
put Into nn nrtb le. the same amount of
brown sugar put Into it will counteract
the effects.

To remove paint or varnish marks on
glass, rub with n little warm vinegar,
or with the edge of a copper coin
dipped in water.

Salt and vinegar will remove the
worst spots of verdigris on brass or
copper. Wash oft with soap and water
and polish with a whiting wet with
alcohol.

An effective centrepiece for a tilde is
an electric lamp placed on n mirror,
with a stained glass globe reflecting
the varied colors of the glass used In
the design of the shade.

A good way to purify the nir of n sick
room in rainy weather is to pour n
littl' oil of lavender iuto n cup of
stcntnlug hot water. This will nlso
purify dining rooms nnd halls of disa-
greeable cooking odors.

Window wedges are worth much nnd
cost little. No bedroom window
should without Its wedge, for by
moans of It rattling may be prevented

on stormy nights, nnd the occupant ol
tha room may sleep undisturbed.

Tnhlevloths nre marked nowadays 01
tiie diagonal line from the centre t
one of the corners, tho Initials beinj
usually put about one yard from tin
centre. They may be placed parallel
to this perpendicular line or diagonally

When tha fount fropatrtl,
"I don't see how the count could pro-

pose to you when he can't talk imj
English and you don't speak French."

"Oh. it was very eaiy. We were sit-
ting lu the parlor. Pointing up nt nu
oil painting of papa, the count took out
11 piece of paper and a pencil. Then he
H-- t down n dollar mark nnd nfter It
placed a figure 1. Booking at lite out
of his big, deep, eloquent, lovely eyes,
he began making ciphers nfler tiie dol-
lar mark nnd the Usurp 1. When he
had made four ciphers, which with the
other figures meant Slo.OOO, he slopped
I nodded my head for hi m to go on.
Then he made another cipher. That
meayt SHR,mm. I nodded my head
ngalii. He made another, which raised
it to M,(HM),ooo. I nodded for him to i;o
ahead. He put down another cipher,
making It lUKUKMUNHi.

Then I smiled and took the pencil
from him, nnd u caught me In his
nrun nnd nnd nh, it was so lovely!
It almost eems like n dremu to think
that In thyo weeks I shall be a real
countess."-'hlcn- go Ilecord-Heruld- .

A Mlunly Ham,
One of the novelists, referring to his

hero, gays:
His countenance fell.
Ills voice broke.
His heart tank.
His hair rose.
His eyes biased.
Ills words burned.
His blood froxe.
It upiH'iirs, However, thnt he wn

nble to pull himself togother and marry
the girl In tho Inst chapter. Chicago
ltecord-Heruld- .

(ormau Cauarlu,
Tho canaries uf (Jermauy excel all

other cannriea ns singers. One has
been known to continue a single trill
for a iniuute aud n quarter, with twen-
ty change of Loto iu It, .

M 7
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'HEW
New York City. Cotnbinntlons of

tucks nnd shirring nre notable In many
3f the latest gowns nnd wnlsts nnd
arc exceedingly effective In the fash

is?'

fANCr WAIST AND BIlUUtED FLOUNCE

BKtltT.

tollable soft materials. The very smart
May Manton waist Illustrated Is shown
in white crepe de Chine with yoke and
trimming of Venetian lace, but is suit-.'- d

to washable fabrics ns will as to
silks and wools, and to the odd waist
is well ns to the entire gown.

The waist consists of the fitted lin-n-

Willi flouts and back of the waist
oroper. The lining Is faced to form
he yoke and the waist Is shirred nt the
lppi r edge and tucked above the belt.
It Is gathered nt the waist line nnd is
lllghtly full over the belt. The closing
s effected invisibly at the centre back.
The sleeves are shirred at the shuul-ler- s

where they form continuous Hues
with the waist, so giving the desired
'iroad effect, and the fulness is gath-
er il to form soft full puffs at the
wrists.

The quantity of material required
tor the 1 Hum size Is five and three-quart-

yards twenty-on- e Indies wide,
four yards twenty-seve- Indu s wide,
three and a half yards thirty-tw- o

'nches wide, or two and soven-olght-

ranis forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
leven-elght- yards of r lace nnd
two nnd h yards of applique
'.o make as illustrated.

Shirred skirts nre In the height of
ityle nnd nre exceedingly graceful nnd
ffectfYo made of the fashionable soft

ind clinging materials. The very styl-si- i

model shown Is ndapted to all of
:hcse, the silk and wool fabrics as
veil as to those of cotton and linen,
ut l'i - ise of th- - original is made
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it mercerized batiste. The shlrrlnas
ire arranged to give the best possible
esuits with the least amount of bulk

1 ml the flounce falls In the soft and
jfrnecful folds that are always so

The quantity of material required
'or the medium size Is ten anil three-quarte- r

yards twenty-seve- n inches
wide, eight and a half yards thirty-tw- o

inches wide or six and 11 half
yards forty-fou- r inches wide.

Woman' Bloom nnil rnlrn.
Fnucy boleros of nil sorts nre much

!n vogue and make charming bodices
over the soft full blouses with which
they are worn. The stylish May Man-to- n

one Is shown In the large thawing
'll moss green velvet ribbon, piped with
white and held by fancy stitching,
vtr n blouse of white pongee with
mhroldorci dots of green, but It Is

equally well suited to 11 variety of
materials. Strips of material or of lace
-- an be substituted for the velvet or
the Jacket can be made of one tun-erla-

plain silk, brocade, Uice, linen
jr anything pretty nnd attractive that
tuny ! preferred, while the blouse Is
soiled to all soft and pliable materials.

The wnlst consists of the blouse,
thnt U made with full fronts nnd back,
mil the bolero. The blouse Is guthered
it both upper ami lower edges uud Is
lolned to u plain collar at the neck nnd
to a basque portion ut tho lower edge
mm closes Invisibly ut the centre front.
K fancy collar, plain or draped, la ar-'1- 1

nged over tho foundation oue aud Is
dosed nt the back. The sleeves nre
rull and ample nnd are gathered Into
ttinlght cufTs. The bolero Is made
with front nnd back and filled by
lieu us of shoulder and uuder-ari- u

euius. When, us in the case of the
model. It Is Hindu from rlbbou the
ttrips nre arranged over Indicated
Hue and joined by fagoting or other
fancy stitches. The sleeve arc rut iu
one piece euch.

The quantity of material requlicl
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for the niPdluin size is for blouse threa
and tliree-ijnarte- r yards twenty-on- a

Indies wide, three yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide or two yards forty-fon- t

Indies wide; for bolero one and a half
yards twenty-on- e inches wide, one nnd
a qunrtor yards thirty-tw- o inches wide,
or seven-rlght- h yards forty-fou- r Inches
wide, or fourteen and n half yards of
ribbon one nnd n quarter Inches wide.

A Nrw Slork.
One of the newest stocks for negli

gee wear Is n very soft silk handker-
chief of unusually large size. This
comes In five or six colors, navv blue,
dark green, black, and a lovely shade
of crimson. The handkerchiefs are
are dyed batik fashion; that Is, by hav
ing small stones tied in the silk In nn
Irregular pattern before being dyed.
The parts covered by the thread ore
left white, nnd the effect Is n design
of small sketchy circles or wheels. The
hanilkerchlt fs are folded three times
on the bias, wound twice around the
neck, nnd tied in what children cnll a
hard knot. They nre very good.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Attention to IlelalU.
The details of n gown or costume nre

n point of much consideration this sea-
son, says Toilettes. Much delicate
handwork appears, which nt ouee
raises a garment above the common-
place In these days, when machine-made- ,

ready-to-wea- r clothes are turned
out by dozen. fcather-stltohln-

and fagoting and hemstitch-
ing done by band always lend distinc-
tion to whatever they adorn. Correct
cut. correct lines uiiitcoiTect set of oil
the different parts of the gown and the
girdle, stock and otlor accessories nre
of the utmost Importance, and nre the
enchet of successful dress-
making.

I'liaftlitn Kinhrnl!ry T'otitilnr.
There is a great deal of llusshin em-

broidery used, great course stitches of
bright blue and red with touches of
black done on heavy linen. Adjustable
collars of this, with often an attached
front piece, tire smart with wash
blouses.

Kmhoaapil Velvet on Silk.
Small embossed velvet designs ap-

pear on summer silks, generally on
white grounds, uf ti 11 iu one color, but
someii s In varl-iolore- tints, like
small confetti between satin or cord
stripes.

Wmiian'n Tnrkeil Jitrknt.
Tucked Jackets in half length nre ex-

ceedingly smart and are shown much
favor both for suits and odd wraps.
Those for warm weather use are made
of talfeta, of etamlue and linen, those
to lie worn whet, greater protection Is
needed of clntb, peau de sole and all
seasonable j:i. ket materials. This
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stylish May Manton onp Is shown in
hl.-i.-- tallVta stitched with corticelll
silk, but Is adapted to nil tiie miitcibila
mentl med. The full ie..gth tucks are
n feature and give Just the effect of
sli ndcr height demanded by fashion
nnd the simple coat finish at the neck
renders It peculiarly smart.

The Jacket Is made with n body por-
tion, that Is extended nt the frouts to
Include the tucked portions of th
tunic, nnd n skirt that Is seamed to it
h.-i- ath the tucks mid belt. The right
front laps over the lert nud the closing
Is made invisibly beuenth Its edge Tho
sleeves tire ample nud full below the
elbows, tucked above, and are gathered
Into flare cuffs. The flat collar Is
seamed to the neck nud Joius the front
that nre faced uud turned back to
form (apt Is.

The quantity of material required

W'KO JACKET, I

for the lueilimii mIua iu ,1,
rnrils rvpiilr.Ki.v.,n. .li,,.liu. ni.u ,1,.-,- .- - " 1 - .1 ,u CV
and a tiulf yards forty-fou- r iuchea

uie or mre ami a quarter yards arty,
two inches wid.


